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lrri(imttont for n 1 Ignrotu Camuilgn The
Ilealh of nortlnn Confirmed tij Liter

lUpnrt iin. r.nrle Killed nt

the .storming of llltll.

Tho nowsof General Gordon's dnat li nnd
of the hideous mniiacro of nil porsoni In
Klmrtoiun who itoroiusoctod of any friend
ship for tliu Kngllsh r their cause, comei to
London ni the crowning horror of the night-im.r- o

midor ivhloh tlio Ilrltlsh haio boon
writhing for ii neo'i iwst. I.urklly the busllo
mid jurndo of probably the greatest martial
Jiroparallons that this fjonomtiou has soon
operate to dIMrart (ho pulillo mind from
brooding overmuch on the tragic. Nllo rata.
troplic In military clrcloi the activity nml
nxcltomcnt nro Immouio, Outlying rol-nicn- ti

nro coming In to form n heavy garri-
son, i lileli frightened London needs or
thinks she needs nt the present time, nml to
ri'phioo the guirds, who urn hastily prepar-
ing to cnilurk fur Kunkiu. Tin) III! x'in.lilK
levy of volunteers brings the fad of the vnst-no- ss

of thu enterprise homo to the xoplo nml
niorshadnvvi lor the moment the lCh.irtoiun
shock, liven In this hour of enthusiasm
sensible mlllUiry critics nro Bloomy over theto grnvo fr.it urn of the now policy.

Dosplto the ohvloui Justloe of their reaion-in- g

tint Kugland htsnn hushiosito makoa
war of compicxst In the country nhlch she

a" pledged to nliamlon thcro li no doubt
that lour-llfl- of the people nro
tiliudly Insistent on smashing the Mnhdl nt
iihntuioreost. Tho Torv lllshnp of I.lvor-hxi- I,

one of the last of Lord llonconncld's
creations, hai vnusod n sensation through hist
address declaring that God mil punishing
the nation for Itsorrnri by tilting the minds of
Its rulon with folly

flordon' tirnlh Conni-ine-

fioner.il Lord Wolseloy telegraphs to the
government that seouti who nero ent to
Khartoum lmio roturned. Thoy ponflriu the
ropert of the killing of General (iordon nml
the atrocities committed in Klfnrtoum hy the
Mnhdl's men.

Tho ,Vne iiii : The ago of chivalry ivas
rallied again lii General Gordon's history,
utul the whole world thrills with pavsloiniio
prior nt the Christian warrior's death. Tho
.Mcindtird alone rofuws to looio that (lon-er-

Gordon isd'-ad- , nndcllngs to the shadow
of a !hih that he limy boa prisoner or may
even have to the South. Tho Paris

'n.iro svjs that the M. dell's minister of war
ti.M. Voro't. lie win formerly a captain In
the I'reneh uriny. Ho Jollied the army In
Is2 and taught the Arabs how to break
squares when formed by troops in little.

General Gordon, tKjforo his dupnrturo on
the mission to the Soudan, told a personal
friend, who now makes the story public, that
ho entertained n priontlment th it ho would
inner return from Khartoum, (iordon said
the proMmtiinent was distinct nml Intense,
and ho eould not ush it oil. Throughout
his ontlro life, ho snhl, ho had nluajs livoii
strongly nml corns tly nllwUil by prownti-ment- s.

During his military uiricr in I'hlna
ho mj( guided by thorn, but uovor. mrn In
the most critical moment of Hint oienttul
porliMl, had ho oier e.ss.'tisl death, 'lho
friend who now giios lliosoficts to the public
.issorti that. In pursu.mco of Ids lellef Iji the
prescntimtnt which colored hint with Its
shadow loforo ho ytartod for Klinrtoum, l!cn-rr-

Gordon nctuilly liostowod iion his
chosen friends all lils'trlnkeUand mementos.

Tho follow lug ofllclul unnouneomouts
noro in ido on Wodnesday : Lord lloso
berry Ills Ixh'ii npiHiiuted lord prlvv seal nml
nlso MrMt eommissiontr of public works.
Iloth Lord Koolorry and Sir. Shaw

jostuixstor general, will occupy scaU
In the cabinet.

Tho .47. J'imci f7.iie'rs.ijithat Lord Hose-liorr- y's

nccoptaneo was coiiilltionud Ukii an
uorgotic policy hi the Soudan, (jouvnil

(fruhnin has been nppointnl to the comuiniid
of the Sitakln-IIcrbo- r oipotlltlon. General
rroointutlo will cnmtnind the giiirdsnuil
(jPiioral t .rati 01 net ns chief of Htntt.

It Is nnnouneod that the project of con-
struction a narrow gnugo railwny uuliiccn
.Suakln and Horber will Ijo adopted by the
war oflleiv Kiiglish llnni of contnietors
olfer to itmlcrtiko and ismploto thocon-HtruUto- u

of the runt within n fortnight by
the tiso of inanuf.ii.tuicd hc tions of rail
lengths.

(rucriil llirln Itllieit.
Oouenil Ilirlo wni killed on Tundny dur-

ing the storming of the enemy's position nt
llirti. Tho A7aiiiunl'3 currviiitilcnt with
tlenural Karlo's column sends the following
dispatch, dnlod Dulkn Island, Tuesday :

"Tim Hritlihtroopindviincod to nttnek the
nomy, who hold n Htrong position on the

hlllK. After Momoji cry noiero lighting the
enemy wni completely surrounded, rind-
ing It Impossible to dislodge the jolwls
from tholr furtltled position Ucuunil lZ.ulu
orderod the tnwjis to charge. Ueneral
i:.irlo was killed whllo loading the att.uk.
Tho Illnck Watch icgluient captured the

at the xiiutof the bayonet, the on airy
taking pos.scs.slon of the cneiny'H camp. (ien.
llraekenbury, ukiii the fall of Gen. I.arlo,
assumed cominaiid and ordcrod the remain-
ing K)sitions of the enemy to Ikj htonned.
Tho troops aetod protnptlv, undo n gallant
attack nml hooii captures! all the oneuiy's
iMwltion. Tho lighting lasted tlio hours.
Thcro wni a great (daughter among the ene-
my. Those who sun tied cHcnpcii by swim-
ming the riier.

There li still slight ground for hoping that
(iordon lialiio. Tho accounts of the illller-c- nt

iiott stupor correspondonU come frum n
Lonimon natlio Hourco. No e(vwitnes.s of
the death of General Gordon Is meutionod.
With Gordon woroM. llau-.i- !, the Austrian
1 lui consul, mid twenty OreeK and Lovan-tln- o

lneich.intH. A II rm nt Aloxnudrla, for
whom the Grtuks halo been acting us agents,
do not Irolloto the story of the in vss.u'ioal
Khartoum. It is known that the .Mahdi
holds lilty Giecks prNoneis, cither In Ids
camp or at Ul Oljold, and that they are well
triuted. In rojily to inquiries General Wolse-le- y

telegraphs that ho lias rooeliod no nioro
authentio nous than that brought to Kerti by
Colonel Wilson.

Tho cabltiit has approved General Lord
Wolseloy'd plan for nn early adianco trom
Buakiu to ltcrbor. A n.irrnv gango railway
will be laid to A rial), 130mllea westofhuaklu,
where an entrenched camp will be formed,
with a central dopet for stoios. Leaving
Arlab, the troops will pioccod by forced
inarches to llerlnir. It In calculated that the
ndvanco w 111 Ixiglu tdxmt thu thlnl week in
.March, anil It Is hoped that llorbor will be
reached In sl Meeks.

Ariab, w hero the entrenched camp Is to be
formed. Is on the road trom Suakln to Ilorber,
and Is described as a 'Smiling (Mill," whore
thuro Is goinl justurago and plenty of water.

XI.VJJTVKX LiriCS LOST.

llin Terrllilo lle.ults of An Kip.Iu.1oii In a
Xnwi Hietli. Mine.

About 0:15 Tuesday night, u ilolout oxplo-blo- n

occurred at Valo Collery, In Now Glas-
gow, Nova Scotl 1, In the now klopo which
was being mink nt the McIScau seam and
lluinoa from burning gau canto rushing up
the main s'.opo. As soon ns posslblo John
Grocuo, the manager of the mine, descended
the shaft. After sovornl otTorti the rescuing
party Hiiccoedod In reaching a party of seien
111011, who were brought to the surface nllvo,
and, with the oxcoptlon of a few trilling
bruises, unlnjurod. Shortly bofero daylight
three bodies were found mid brought ttpnud
the search was contlnuod all day unit thlrtoou
t'orjiMe in all were 1 ecoi ored, Tho names of
the killed nro Hugh S. Camores, pump en-
gine drlier; l'hlllp Molleth, sUible-iiia- n

; J. A. Campbell, deputy nvor-nia- n

J Daniel Kcuneily, Nlel .McKiu-1101-

Thoinai Itvan, J'atrick foloy, John
Grant, Daniel McNeill, John W. Fra7er, Jas.
llaggart, lames McLean nnd John .McKucli-orn-

inluorM. The rosoued nro James
arm tractured and lace and some parts

of the body badly burned; Thomas Uuthro,
Allan McDonald, William McDonald, John
I). Uampboll, and Hugh Laniout, slight
bruises nnd burns; I). Adams and Aloxau-do- r

Hold, uninjured.
Most of the ilctimti loaio largo families.

Tho scones in ound the mouth of the shaft 111

the cages enmo up fiom below with the dead
miners 11 ere heartrciiditig lit the extreme.
Tho oxploslon took place about two thousand
feet from the xurtaec, from what cause U not
ynt known.

All the hor8, nlua lu uumbr, wro

killed outright. Tho dnmngo to the mlnoli
not nearly no great ni wai nt first suppoiod.
A)Mrtol the coloring oft ho M0110 nni blown
nw bv. Tho lire, lion 01 or, In out, nnd beyond
the Immodlnto damage of the explosion thorn
lillttlo to be fenrod mid the working of the
tnlun will not be furiously lmx-drd- .

.1. Ilutherford, inanairer of the lt.illfnt
tnlnontStollartoii, was at thosconoof the

mid roturned with Sir, Moore. Tho
initio employ 1 1101110 four hundred liatuli Juit
uoiv.

j.i.vr AiiTisriv rAt.t:.Ttxr.s.
Vretty Iilnn. for Iitp.tcK Yuiitli. to rtioixo

rrom-on- ir of thnNmv.t nml I'rntllc.t
of Ciiphl's Mrtirngrr.

Trem lho Now York Times
"Do we sell 111 many ndontlnoi ni we used

tot" Mid a dealer. " ludood undo. Wo
tuny not sell (pilto nt ninny lit Now York
city, but we send inorolo the West. Tho

for them Is growing with the popula-
tion out thore. Hero the noft hearts or oun
generation Is iiicccoded by thnmi of lho next,
nnd thore nro Juit nlwut m many fellows
ready to squander a dollar bill for n green
bird with a j ollow violet in his mouth and n
motto under his foot 111 oior thore were. s,

liowoi or, nro Improving lu (ho
L(K)k at those."

And the dealer oMiel a numlK'r of
boies. Tho prevailing stile of the

now valentines was the decorntilo panel. Ono
very handsome inleiitinowns framed lu dark
crimson .sat 11 nnd trimmed w ith tritigo. Neat
little Ixiws wore sowed 011 thu corners, nnd
the piun lusldo the finnio was tilled with a
hiindsomo card, bearing a finished litho-
graphic Illustration, representing n whlto
bird sitting upon n (luster of llowori. Over
the hlid's head were the words, " My host
loioaud wishes to you." Those fringed cards,
the dealer explained, were the latest style.
They woio to ho had In all sizes and numer-
ous nrictlc, lunging In prho from 75 cents
up to lo. Ono stIo of the panel inleutluo
had a fnimuwork of plush in two tints, ery
neatly made. These Iringod cards and framed
valentines were found in thu most ornate
designs. They were really prettv and were
not a mass of 1 moy, unsubstantial work llko
the lai'o things. They would
look neat un any lady's (Ircsxlng lublu or
mantel.

The most amusing style of lalentluoli the
mechanical, miiiio of those look llko a foldol
card ns thej lay lu their lioies. On pulling
a bit of projecting enrdbonrd they spring open
mid roKsd a set secuo that tniglit halo eomw
out of a inlnatiirii theatre. Sumo of the
designs lu this st.ilo nro ipilto pretty. Of
course nearly nil of them represented jontle.
nml maidens In the last throes of languishing
attachment, but others were more mystlu in
their symlHilisin. Ono when pulled opened
roiealod a basket of two Illinois In which
two pink rrwes oenel. In front of the basket
tw o miniature damsels w ere kneeling as if in
prayer. Just whit this meant the dealer
did not know, but ho felt sure that the pretty
ellcct oftho opening roues would nuke thw
thing sell.

One pretty lalciitino had two proltvflgurn
sitting In love like proximity. When the
pmjwtiiig bit of tup" was pulled the little
figures Men Into null other's arms and In-

dulged lu a hearty embrace, while a printed
sllpcnum out lit'tientli Ismrlng n few lines of
crotiodoggenl. lho llgures 111 this lalentino
wore clad in feathen and presented a bril-
liant apeamiiec. People tin get these

for $.r Another lalentino
n leisket of gorgeous roses. Whon

the string was pulhsl the side of the, basket
opened and roiealisl two loiers engaged In
ovulatory g inn.istics Another one wa
evidently built sluio Mine. ictorla IIul-skam- p

sprang Into juiblio prominence. It
represented a colored coachman in all the
glitter of his brass-buttone-d coat, promenad-
ing with a beautiful little blonde, ntllrefl In
a tistcfiil costuiho trimmed with fur. Tho
(oachmau was grinning llko nil Ine-
briated orang-outan- and the young lady
smiled a smile that was reminiscent el i'oney
Island and lho soft, persuasive clam. Then
thore was a d creatum that burst Into
a hearty laugh when his string was pulled
and a iludo w hose lalso leoth fell out. l'or
those who have been stricken with the roller
skate ineaslei lalentlnoshavo boon expressly
made. Ono of thoiu has a cluitor of llovvers
painted on n glass screen. Uy pulling a
string those How cis divide and rove.il 11

tarty of youths and maidens gliding about
In that perfect security which the roller ikatii
atlords In pictures

One of tlio handsomest valentines seen
auywhoio wasa pcrlumcd handkerehiefcaHo.
IUeoi er w as of satlmeovcred w ith h

llovvers In the bottom of lho ciso was 1111

Illuminated valentine, containing a muinbor
of lilies of Hxtiy, e.icli Initial letter
iKdng cotnisi'x'd el handsomely colored
Honors Another valentine represented a
lory Hue jKiint lace handkerchief. II was
delicately scented ami parted in the middle,
revealing a lot of llowori halt buried in
foliage. One neat device, gotten up for ad-

mirers of the pugilistic art, was a boieled
card with a button In the centre). On press-
ing this button two heroes of the prio ring in
lighting costume iiiddlnly npis-a- r nlxiio the
( igo of the rendy to spar tour rounds
for the gate money. Another design
represented two eircus performers. When
the inevitable string was pulled 0110 of them
turned his heels up ilitotboairand porloriued
a hand balance on the other's head.

Comic lalentlues are inado in thu usual
style on inipcr. They are on the usual de-
lated piano of art, and will sen 0 their cus-
tomary purOMof making sonsitlio ivorsoni
1 cry angry. They mo printed by the thou-
sands ami haio a good sale. '1 hey are thu
cheaisjst wrt or laleutlne, whllo thu most ex
pensile are hand-painte- d on Kit in. Most of
the valentines old in this city nro in

hero or lu thu liumcsfinto ilcinlty.
A. number of men are engaged throughout
the 3 ear in elaborating designs for thorn.
Tho tluo work on them Is done by woincu
anil j cling girls whoso deft lingers tlio inniiii- -

tietiircrs unci inuispcusaiiio 111 putting 011 1110

litllu fringes nml bow sand other decorations
now used ill mnUliiL; these 11110113 moils lvo
lwtteru.

rtPlntnliililliil the lleiMiHcrR.
rroiu the Now mk l'llbuncj

Colonel Daniel Laiuont guards Mr. Cleve-
land IromiiuwvpaperreiHaierswIlli a zcaloiu
ivatehlulness. At Albany the corrvspoiuU'iilM
have been told that only one of their number
w ill lxi recoil ed daily at No. IS Wlllott street,
and ho Is to communicate the new s to all the
others. ,TI1. Oberly, et Tlie Chicinjo Ttmes,
has been serving as this having
been selected by Mr. Cleveland, because ho
Is alhochalrniauiil tlio Democratic statu com-
mittee, et Illinois Ilocently 11 IVneovjo

who sought erslstently to be set
face to face w Ith the presldent-elis't- , w ai

the privilege on his gii lug a solemn
ploclgo that ho would not talk politic to thu

A nowspaper roortor of this
city, who managed to penetrate thu Inner
sanctuary at; the Victoria hotel during one
uieulHgofthoeonferoiiee, hoard a great many
things said by Mr. Cleveland to the gentle-
men assembled thore, and had also hlinselfa
short cuuiorKition with the president-elec- t.

Ho put it all in the shape et an interview,
which would have created semen hat of a sen-
sation, Tho management of the paper, being
fi loudly to Mr. Cleveland, scut n juoof slip
to Colonel laiuiout to revise. Mr, Cleveland
was horrified, mid requested the suppression
of thu report and It was suppressed.

A Ilrcttlou Aguliut Sliirk Tvralu.
Judge Colt, of Boston, hi the United States

circuit court, has ronclcrod 11 decision on the
motion for an Injunction pendente llto of
Kamitol L CTomous (Mark Twain) vs. Dana
Ilstos etnl. Tho defendants, Hstosand laiuriat,
ollored for Kilo, through tholr cataloguo.Mark
Tnaln'a now ami jot uupubllshod book,
"Huckleberry I'lnn," at a prleo loner than
the subscription rates Tho plalntitV prayed
forivn Injunction restraining the further dis-
tribution of the catalogue and also enjoining
any agreement with plalntlirs agents lor ob-
taining the liookg by inducements to break
the Jaw ful contract. Tho Injunction Is denied
by Judge Colt, as lho defendants deny any
know ledge of a contract botnoon the plalntill"
ami 1110 agents ami uocauso tuoru is 110 evi-
dence going to show that the defendants
tiled to induce the agents to sell liookii or to
break the contract.

Arreted on it rrocct.1.
A. J. Jones, of TiilUm townsnlp, charged

with assault, n as arrested yesterday by Dep-
uty Shcrill Strine, on a piocoss Issued by the
court It was alleged that thu ball ho eutorccl
for his npiK-nrone- at the April quarter 's

court was not sulliclent, and the tils-trl-

attorney had hint Ho
now ball lu the sum of ?J00, with Auios

flroll as surety, mid was rolvam-- from u.
tody lust ttvuulbo;.

A VKHY PLKASANT ASSEMBLY.

r.iir.;.Wyi.v,i halt, iiiionnr.n with
a r.ifiitioxAiu.i: Titnoso.

A Pnrlsl Hirnt OltMi by n Cotrrin of Well
Rnnnn Serlrly Lnillm Hint 1V Con- -

ftplnionii nucc.Jt Soinf) Uuilnt nnd

naullful Decoration..

Ihleinnn' hnll on North Duko Mrcet wni
the scene of n brilliant soclnl gathering Inst
ovonlng, the oocnslon Iwlng mi assembly
given by a cotcrio or prominent society ladles
of the city. Tho project linil liecii tilidor
consideration ilnco the Slovens house assem-
bly, nnd is it was the only notable event of
lln kind lu the local social world slnco that
gala occasion, Hi coming ivai eagerly looked
forward toby the members of the cremo tic
In cremn of local society. 1 1 had bccii thought
proper to terminate the fashio inblo season In
a ruih el glory as a sweet memory on which
to linger during the sober Lenten season that
1 now cloio at hind. And right royally wni
tlio work accomplished.

X1TIIJ.TI0 I1I.COIIAT10MI.
Shortly hefors 11I110 o'clock the guests lo-ga- n

to arrive and by the tlmo the big hand of
the court house clock 11 as Hearing ton the as-

sembly was in full motion. Tho Interior of
tlio dancing hall revealed n haudsomo work
of nrl decoration, the eifecU of which sug--
;eited an etching in Wilder' quaint Indian?egend. The windows were hung In what

seemed to be hen vy curtains of Turkish cloth,
but which proved on closer investigation to
be ordlinry dark shawls tacked up hi a term
to simulate curtains. Thoy lent a i cry cheer-
ful elbs--t lo the rcsim.

Till! W1M, ADOnVMr'NIS
Aiouiid lho wnll nt Intervals wcio plnred

Inns of curious design, diamond-shape-

mirrors plaqm s JaiKinoso baunercti, roi( ttei
of clds and ribbons, iinncls and many
other ploccs of brlo-n.hm-c that lend
n charm of refinement to a room. Tho
tnolio-globe- d chandeliers nero prctllly
trimuiol In smilax,; nnd n mammoth open
Japnnoso pnrnvU hung from thu coiling; and
when the ladles with their handsome toilets
nccnmpntiiisl byoseortsin fulloienlng diess
took poisosMon of the Hour, nnd
tripped to the merry measures of one of Tay-
lor s most delicious waltzes, the mind of the
soclntor discovered Itself traveling kick
to that night beforw the bitllo of Waterloo
when

A tlioiitnncl lirnrl. ticnt liapplly
And all went inurry as n inarrlat' el

A little after midnight lunch waiait-noimce- d

consisting of oystci's and relishes
Handwichui and coflcti, prepared in the
masterly style known to Caterer
Charles W. Tckort. Tho fostliitlos
neru continued until two o'clock
this morning. Guest-- s were present trom
Hnrrishurg, Philadelphia, Downingtonn,
Coatesvllhs York and other places Tho com-initte- o

of indies who so successfully managed
the assembly were Mrs. R V. lhleman, Mrs
T. V. Wiley, Misses riinn, Dickey and II011-gic- r.

Many handsome matrons graced the
occasion by their prosenio during the oven-in-

It was announced bofero the closu of
the festivities that the second assembly to be
given under the Minn auspices would take
placet on thu first '1 hursday alter Iatxtor.

nn: i;jTj:itx i.r..uin: .tri:rin.
CI11I1 From .Irmrjr Clly hiuI llaltlmorcluti d In

A HrrlanitliHi of Wnr.
Tho Kisteni League of professional baio

bill clubs held n spoeiid tneetingat Taylor's
hotel, Jersey City, on Wednesday. Dele-
gates neru present from Itichuionil, Norfolk,
Washington, l.inc-astcr- , Newark, Trenton
and Jorsev City A ppllcatlons iv ere reeol veil
from Baltimore, l'etorsburg, Vil, Jersei City
and SpringtlcUl, Mass It was voted to admit
clubs from Jersey City nnd Ilalllmoro, if
satisfactory armngomonii could be made,
and l'rosideut Henry II. Diddlobeck and
Mossrs. Ilallird, of Newark, mid Copland, of
I.iuraslor, wore npiHiiuted as a commllteo
with jxiwor to net. Henry J. Hoylo. nho
nas blacklistinl by the Active club, of Head-
ing, last season for Jumping to the Lucas
club, Was reinstated. Trem the evidence
ollorod it appeared that the Active club owed
llojlo for salary mid some of the directors
tolcl him to go If be could butler Ills con-
dition. Ho did go and was then expelled.
II. S. Moore and Harney who
were oxiollisl by the s cine club, werunlso
lelnst.ited. Tho delegates of thu l'astern
League to the arbitration committee were in-

structed to loto for the following:
ItcJolecJ, That the seventh section of the

nation agreement be amended by inserting,
aflerthowords "proiided thatnothlnghcrcin
contained shall lie onstrued to prohibit any
club, moinlsir of any irty hereto, from re-
signing its meinbenlilp lu any pai ty hereto,"
the words, "atter it has completed its
schedule of championship game's"

Iteiuhcil, 'I hat the soi outh section et the
national agreement be amended bv inserting,
after tlio words "any Urty hereto was
located, " the w ords "except that the pre-
ceding provisions of Ibis section shall not
apply to the SU Louis Athletic association, of
St. Louis, or the Monumental club, of 11 e,

or shall not pruiout the American
Association from locating a club in the city of
Chicago."

Tho adoption of thu aboio resolutions is a
practical declaration of w ar on the part of the
Eastern League and the intention Is to keep
Lucas out of lho National Leaguu unless the
Notional Le'aguo and American Associitlon
agree to the location of an laistern League
club lu lliltimore. Tho proliability is that
neither of the big associntloni will nav
much attention to the lUstoru clubsanjhou,
as the latter could do but very little harm at
IllOfct.

(101 in I MIS mivi i,
Tho I'hiladulphia S'eut published a lery

Intelligent account of tlio U.utcru League)
meeting. Ukiis: "Hallard, of Newark,
Copland, of Lmeastci, Hoylo, McLaughlin
and Moore, oftho Actlies of Heading, wcio
rtdnstuted." Messrs. 11 dtard and Copland
wlllcortaluly Ihj glad to learn this startling
piece of novw, but they will be at a loss to
know when they werg blacklisted, as they
mo illiectors oftho league.

( J' AXlt 1IOWX TUK .17.17:.
Theionio 1,183 pupils ill Gliuul college,

riitladelphia.
James Harrndy, 11 colored resident of

Media, was frozen to death at Clllton, Dela-nnr- o

county Wodnesday night, whllo driv-
ing from rliiladclphia to his homo in Mcdi.u

At St. Vincent's Abbey, in Westmorland
county, ltuv. V. Jaiuei. Zilliht was elected
Abbott et the new Iluuedlotiuo Abbey at
Non ark, N. J.

Tho Senate has eoufiriuod the uominatiou
of Win. Shields to be postmaster at West
Chester. Mrs Mary 11. Itigloy has been
nominated as postmistress nt '.Mlueisvllle,
ami Augiutuii L. l'oiitius as postmaster nt
Parker's Lauding.

Tho Alloutown Daily Critic, the only
morning junior In the Lehigh Valley,

publication with Us issue Wodne--da- y

niorulug. It was started as a dally in
lSa.i, and was the outgrovvth of a

small ivoohiy jiuuiisnod by Samuel S.
Wooloier.

Whllo drosslng near 11 Moio Wednesday
morning the elotlilng of a ld

daughter of Doud Wcand, of l'ottsiillc,
caught tire and slio was fatally burned. Thu
only jicrson present at the tlmo was asoien-year-ol- d

brother, and in his ollorts tun.no
tier ho was himself badly burned about the
lacs hands and lace.

At S'oranton, Wednesday, John Oatlcry,
Thomas Judge nnd 1'atriek Gallagher were
covleted of ilolutiug the delegate election
laws during the campaign of ISM. They were
election oillcers, and returned as elected a
a candidate who had been defeated. Thi. is
said to be the ilrt-- t conviction oftho kind lu
the state under thu new election laws

in IsSI.
Tho distress in Manayuiik, owing

principally to the closing of the mills, is de-
scribed as terrible. I'ully 10,(HX) jieoplo are
out et work. A relief society has he-e- started
11 hlch has exiiciided U.OOO, and is anxious to
have more holj). Since January 17,?&00 north
of coal has been giienotit. Tho Heading
company oilers to make concessions to thu
people umountlng to about b7 cents jsjr ton.

At the Soup lluu.e.
Tlicroiero6ilmtloiuor fcoup dltiibuUd

itt the iouj) laoutiw to .

virit, sr.iirioK itr.roit.w.
.Iinnn nf llin llr.nltn That nro Ainrrnt Slnco

llin fimtiKiinttlnti of tlio Ndiv Itnlrs.
Tho prosldcnt on Wodnesday transmitted

to Congrcii the second n'nnual ropert of the
civil sen Ice commission covering the period
from January 1(1, 1SAI, to January in, 1&5.
In his totter of transmittal ho siyi :

Tho commission li lu the second year of
Hi existence. Tho preildont congratulalei
the country on the success of lis lalion,
commends the nubjoct to the fivorablo con-
sideration of Congresi nnd nskifornn ap-
propriation tocnulliiuotho work.

'I ho report li a comprehensive document,
giving a full nccount of lho notion of the u

nml of thu result nchlovcd. It
siys the civil se'rvlco law lias boon found
practicable nnd olloctlvo fur the accomplith-montofl-

purpose. During thu year per-
sons have boon examined from oiory iLito
and territory oxcept Jdaho. Ono hundred
and slxty.tno examinations luvo bocu hold
and U,3I7 jwrsoni linvo boon examined, of
whom A,fi33 nero maleiand822 wore females
01 thoio examined 4,111 passed at a grade
showing them competent for the public ser-vlc- o

and 2,200 failed. Tho nvcraao ago of all
those oxamlnod wore nearly thirty joirs
Those oxamlnod nro marked on n usilo el
KjO m jsirfuct, nnd thoio n ho failed to rovh
Ri iKTeent. of that proficiency nro Intllglblu
for appointment.

rXAMINATlOM AND AITOHTMCTS
If to those etninined during thoplstjenr

nro ndded the ntitnlier exnmlnotl under the
couimlsslon (luring the other nx months of
lti work It 11 111 be shown that an nggregaloof
0,039 porsoni had lxen oxanilne.l Injloro lho
commission slnco July Ifi, 1SS), when the
tilling nf the vncanioi from those who had
iwvssed the examinations had roinrnonced.
Thcro have been l.bOd nppnintiucnts inado
lrom those examined, and (luring the prior
six months MOnppolntments h id Ik en made.
Tho whole number of nppointmi nts inado
under the commission lias therefore Isen
2,3.12.

Tho ropert declarci thit the ominlisloti
has no reason to belioio that any illscrimlna-tio- u

on K)lttical grounds has been made lu
these nps)intments nnd positiioly asserts
that none has been inado In connection with
the examinations.

Tho pirt oftho sorilco to which the ex-
aminations extend Is known as the classified
son ice, which originally Included 01 er four-
teen thousand places To these thore has
lccnaii addition by tliooxtenslon of the. now
system under "the dirc lion et the
president, for which thu law pro-- 1

Ides, of the jKwtonicei nt Jenor
City, St. Paul, Minneapolis anil
Now Hai en, and nf the agricultural depart-
ment. 'I ho twenty-si- x largest !ostofilccsand
the oloien largest customs olflces are now
subject to the examinations Almost one-ha- lt

of those hervlng In a clei leal cruelty at
postolHces are In these tncuti six otllces
and they are nearly six hundred in number.
At the customs olllces subject to cxininatioris
ninety-lli- o per cenL of nil thu customs

niou iscollctod nnd more than
iliesoienths of the customs olllc ials are
employed. In the departments nt Washing-
ton the cl.issiOtsl son ice un hides tlio clerical
force hai ing a silnri linmJ72(Jto I.'Od and
oior, mid it nunil)on atmut six thousand
IS'nous Tho examiuatlous lor each of thesu
three branches of the service are sopirato.

In the departmental soriico alsjiit ten (sir
cent, of the places are tilled through special
examinations iv hero jHXuliar and generally
higher qualilicntious are reqtiiied, such ns
for the state dejeirtuu'iit, the atent ofllce,
the geological suriey, Ac. and for pl.ices in
ivhlch some foreign lausujge is needed to Is?
understood.

(lit lllltl OP EXAMINATION.
I'or filling the'.K) per eont. of those places

there are two grach s of examination, one
known as the limited and the other us the
goncral. In the limited examination nothing
beyond orthography, penmanship, copying,
the fundamental rules of ailthmitic and let-
ter wiiting is required. Tho report says of
the general examination that It extends "to
no lorelgn language, no technical wonl.no
terms et art or sclenco, no problem in algo-lir,- i,

geometry, trigonometry or astronomy,
110 question concerning the hlitory or geog-
raphy of imy foreign eountry ; nolhing, lu
short, beyond, mid not ovorj thing within,
the teaching of a irood public nhool." Tho
r.iK-ci.- examinations do not extend beiond
the languages, arts and sciences a know fesjgo
of n hieh is essential for the public work in
the places for which they nro held

The whole number examined 111 thodopirt-iiicuta- l
sen loe has been 2,270, el whom 1,7-1-

wuro males and ill females Ot the 111 dos).
mid of the females 373 succeeded at the ex-
amination. Thcwholo niunlsr et appoint-
ments to the dcimitmcnts at
during the car has been Us, el vvliich 3'Jl
were males and H were fi males Thero
hai o been but three rciuoials among tluwo
npiiointcd to tlio departmental serin--o who
wcio examined under the coiuuiis-ion- .

Tho appointments to the departments hai u
bucn apiMirtloned among the st iti s and terri-
tories In conformity to tiie act, mid a table at-

tached to the report shows that a lery close
approximation to mi exact nppoiiiniunrut his
been scoured.

Tho whole number examined dining the
3 ear lor tlio customs service has been SIS, of
whom 511 were found competent and ll'Jap-Kintiuon- ts

wore inado to that seivice. l'or
tlie iostal sen ieo thore hai c been J,2J3 per-
sons examined, of whom 2,!1j were males
and 2sb females, and 1,210 appointments to
that sen ieo. Very few lemales are appointed
to cither the postal or customs sen lee.

1 no reiwri says mat every provision 01 law
favorable to soldiers and Santa's is picsoned
under tlio civil son 110 rules; that thu tides
hai o grcatlvo becked removals lor iinrtlsui
and solllsh leasons, although they m no w isu
ohstiuct but lather facilitate removals foi
good cause, mid thu collection et jxilitlcil
assessinents has been In lirge incisuiu
arrested. 1'ho reisirt adi iscs legisl aion upon
thu model et thu New York law et 11, tijv
proicd by lioi. Clui eland, nine li lorbidsaiiv
one, whethei n public oillcoi or not, to solicit
contributions from per.ou 111 thy public
son ice.

Tlio t'nloii 1'aclrSc'. Dcl.l.
'I he secietary of tlio trcisuri has submitted

a communication in 1 espouse to a lcsolutiou
of the Senate calling l'or a st m incut of the
amounts duu to the United van I10111 thu
L'uion Vaclflo railroad eompani. Tho bal-ane- o

on Deceniber31. 1SS2, was; 1.727,742. Thu
amount thatlccuuioUuafiouiih it date to Dec.
31, lbSJ,isS71SS,SU, oxcludlngcinndltuiesfor
new construction and now equipment. This
sum was paid in full Juno'-- l, 1M. Tlio

for now coustiuction and now
equipment forthoye-a- r ending Dec. 1, lbS.1.
amounted to 1203,018, tiitnt live ier cent, et
which is $.'0,7G2, by which amount thu gov-
ernment Is over.paid for that icir umlwr the
rule established liy thu couit c'.l claims. The
amount duo for the year ending Dec. 31, 14s,l,
has not been ascertained nnd the annual set-
tlement was not made 1'cb. 1st, Ikj.), as pro-
vided lu the Thurman act. It bis not boon
practicable, nt any tlmo to m ike tlio annual
settlement by l'obruary 1st, as thu books et
lliotmnjuiiy are not closed lor the j ear end-
ing Doccmbot 21st until about thu niiddU el
March.

Sudden Drathufa ruruit r I. mraiti r I.id.
From the llurrlsburc; lntlpc'uiiut.

Coroner Shlndler was called upon to hold
an imjiiost this moinlng on the body et Mrs.
Maria Amnion, an ngrsl ladi wlio resided
with her daughter at 1,215 W ill.uu street. It
apjx'ars thu old lady tiroso this moinlng as
usual, and met her o, K. Miller,
as hu came in oil' thu load. Almost imincdi-alel-

honoier, ullor the eiitraiieo of Mr.
Miller, Mrs Amnion fell on rand explied in
a tew moments Tho jury pionouneed the
causa of death ai hoirt tumble. Deceased
iviisu.") jears of ago nnd torinerly to tided
n Ith her sou in Lmcastur county, coming to
this city about Cluistinus

V (.oiieroiu lVllti.il beiiftltlvo oung linn.
1'ruiu the Columbia Commit

A gentleman in LaucaMci piisentod to a
young lady or his acquaintance one or those
jiretty nnd elegant llttlo cases containing n
nail polisher, scissors, cosmetics nnd other
Implements for keeping the hands ami nails
In good order, and now they do not Bjcalc.
Sho returned his gilt, as nn insulting sugges-
tion to her that her nails needed cleaning, llu
then scut the case to another young 1 id v, nho
was not so sensitive, for miu kept It, and
made acknowledgment by bending him a
ciko of scented soap. And now, strangely
enough, his feelings are iy similar to thoi
of thu lirtt young la4i

IN C0M3I0N I'LEAS COURT.

f.V AOltO.YAOAtXST TIIK COVXTY AXlt
ASorm:it aoaisst Titr. virr.

Samuel 11 clcl Claim. Damage, lo His latml
by n Mrcrt Opmihig Kiao Itlnehnrt

A.ks rer O r.irllrliiKhig Alinut llin
Coiivktlon nf .Irrp. Iliiucsn

nrFonnJoiinn i,ivifosTON-- .

Tho unit of Simiiol M. Weticl is the
County of was altaclied for trial
yestordaj alternoon. This was an actilon to
recoior damngos caused by laud of plalutiir
being taken by the )roiosod opening of
Chester street. Alter the jury woio selected
mid sworn Ihoyxlowod the location of the
jirojxwcd street, and tion tholr return to the
court room the testimony of n number of
witnesses nero heard. Tho wltnosses exam-
ined ucro of opinion that Wetzel would suf-
fer botw oen $2,000 nnd tA 100 damage s

A niimbci of witnesses nero called for the
defense and In their opinion Wetrel would
not suiror any damages liccatiso after the
street was noncd through his farm, the
Increased altio of the laud remaining for
building purposes would more than coinjicu-satohi-

fur thu land taken for the street. On
tri d.
nr.POitK jlikii: I'Arruuso.v.

Tho defense oecuiied all of Wodnosdiy
afloniofin in the examination of nltncssn in
the suit of Ilculamlu h. Snaiely and John
M. Hliultz is iZ. V. Sterner. Tho testimony
of Stonier nai tint Shult was tiald for I1I1
tobacco iv hen ho deli! ored it ami that Suave-
ly released witness from taking his tobacco
ami was given a check for an amount agreed
tiK)ii lictvioon them. Tho case was nrgucd
bv counsel anil the jury retired to deliberate.
'1 I1I1 afternoon the Jury rendered a vordlct in
lai or of plnntlir for $311.00.

Tho mil nf Isaac Hinehirt is the clt.i el
Itaneastor was nttached lor trid this morn
ing. This was an action to rocoiir 00, that
being the reward onered by the city lor the
nrrcst and com lotion of any jiorson for set-
ting ftru to buildings in the city of Lancaster.
It was claimed on tlio part of the plaintiff
that Jeremiah Dung-i- n set flro to the stable
In the rear of the I'ountaln Inn hotel on
May 20, siS ; that ho was caught In the city
by "Kinohart, xvas pursued, captured, tried,
convicted and Is now undergoing an

of flvo yean In the Castern
IK'iiilentlary.

On trial.
C'lMlltENT ULSINr.S.

Gcorge W. Hunter and Ella Liwrence,
who cried termi in the county jirison for
costs, were discharged under thy lnsoliont
law this morning.

omrr.Ks or thi: uiiaxii aiimt.
Tlir i;lcrllin In the Annual State Uncunipuiont

nt Ilarrlsliuri;.
Tho balloting for senior vlcocommandor at

the Thursday afternoon session of the Grand
Army of the Republic reiulted In thoeloction
of A. 1". Hurchrtcld, of Pittsburg. Othor
officers worocloetod as follows : Junior lice
comuiaudor, 1". l Amsclcn. of Scranton ;
council of admlnlitnition, Ii K. Sellers, John
Hunter, W. Clark Johnson, Amos Coarand
James Y. Tong ; inspector genornl, Thomxs
I'. Maloney, of Harrisburg. Tho newly
elected oillcers w ere Instilled by Post Com-
mand! r Chill W. Iluzzard.

Department Commander Curtin npjwinted
Thomas J. Stewart, assistant adjutant gen-
eral, and II. f. Williams assistant quarter-mist- er

general.
J. P.S. Gobin, of Lebmoii, was elected

largo to the National Uncamiv
inent. Tho otberrcprcsentatiies elected aro:
W. W. Ames, Post 215; Y. J. Amnion, Post
IJO, William P. Ault, Post 117 ; GeorgoO.
Hover, Post&S; I. H. llrown, Post 70; O. V.
lteiison, Post 22.--) ; li J. Caine, Post 70 ; A. M.
Clarke, Post 277 ; Joseph Davidson, Post 2 ;
D. Stewart Klllctt, Post 131;M. IiKag-m- , Post
2; Joseph Greggson, Post 5; J. T. Garman,
Posts. II. H. HackebPostni; Henry Harding,
Post 03; William Harrocks, I'ost55; W. C.
Howe, Post 320; O. L. Jackson, Post 1G0; O.
L. Jaekson, Post loO; W. L. I.mliis I'ost 37 ;

L. W. Lord, Post .MO; W. li Miller, Post
201; J. Ii Pcttlbone. Post Mi; A. C. Hcin-ooh- l,

Post HI; L7ra Hippie, Post 130; Hichard
Halm, Post 23; William Mono, Post OS; J.
M. Lutuian. Post CO: A. J. Sellers Post 1;
Gcorge II. Thatcher, Post 100; A. Thompson,
Post 2; Ilcnrv C. Teeter, Post 109; Hov.
William W. Wilson, Post 150; It. V. Wood-hous- e.

Post 01; N. U. Wilson, PostW; W. 1'.
Haves Gricr, Post 1.

Tho conicnticm ndjouniod smr die. Tho
next cnoampmeiit will be hold at Scranton.

Tho Women's Hellef corps of lho Grand
Army of the Hopublie held a meeting in the
ui cuing. Sjveeches nero inado by Dcj tri-
llion Commander Dyer and others Tho
follow ing officers were elected and installed :

President, Mrs. Martha M. Shriner, orPhila-deliili- ii

; senior xico president, Mrs Lliza-lMt- !i

Timiiijisou, of I'rio ; Junior xico presi-t- h

ut, Mrs. Amanda Mollit, of Pittsburg;
seeretar.l, Mrs. Hannah James, of Philadel-
phia ; ch.ipl.iln, Mrs Annie M, Hairc'lls, of
iVllliamsjiort ; conductor, Mrs lamina J.
Wensell, et Heading ; guard, Mi's Maiy
Stookdale, of Pittsbmg ; iiisjsx'tor, Miss Jen-
nie Ileal ley, of Krie.

7li 11011.1:1: i:xi'l.l S'J.VA.

Ttvn lieu liitautl lvlllt'd Near llnrii.l)liriiml
One Die. sliortl) AHtr.

Tho lioiler at Cumbler'sstono quarry, south
of llarrnbiirg, between Steeltou and High-spir- e,

exploded Wednesday afternoon, caus-
ing th death of Christ! m Horn ami John
sjiwicer, and iiilUcting ratal Injury to Peter
llrown. The accident Is said to hai o resulted
fiom the supply to the boiler becoming
frozen, thus 1 lilting oil the necessary
amount of water, 'lho men weru in thu
boiler house at the time. Horn and Spencer
woio hurribli mangled, iKirllons et tholr
Ijodies lieing picked uj) hundreds of feet fiom
whore thu cx.plo-.io- n occuncd. Horn's hoid
was lilown liom his body. Hrown's riglit
aim w as blow ufi 0111 ILs socket at thu shoulder,
and ho was otherwise mutilated. His arm
iv as amputated and ho died a few minute
altir the operation hud been iorfoimed.

An explosion of a hot-wat- boiler In the
cigar store of Alios .V ITshcr, 011 Cambridge
street, Boston, shattered all thu windows,
toroaway the walls and started the lloor.
1 lagmcuts of windows were blown eloar
acio-s- the street, and one jonon was badly
cut about lho lace. Tho inslcli of the stoto
looked as though it had lasted thiuugh un
extended siege. Window glass and plaster-
ing cui ored lho lloors, nnd the counters and
huiidicdsof cigars nero thiown In all direc-
tions. Several persons were in the room at
tlio timu and the concussion nas nearly
enough to knock them donn. Three work-uicuive- io

in the back room, and their es-
cape lrom Injury was almost miraculous, as
the bodoi nas iliroctly beneath them. Their
laces weio blackenecl with soot, but they
were not hint. Thu furniture) nas piled upon
the opposite) sldo fiom w hero the Imilor was,
nml two or three barrels of cigats wore nddod
to thu wieck.

-- i.v j;.vcr.i nuxAWAV.

Tue Men Tlironu 1'ruiu u IluggJ nnd Their
Horae Iitully Injured.

last evening about lialf-jms- t sov en o'clock,
as Jacob stehmaii, iv ho resides near Willow
Street, aecompaiiied by a filencl named liru-lialce- r,

n ho resides at thu Hcrtzler lurin near
MtllorsviUe, nero driving on Iiist King
street, near the county prison, they
iv eio inn Into by another team
going out thu Philadelphia plko. Tho
lop and scat el the buggy was turn off nnd
both men were thrown "out, llrubaUer being
Uidly and Stehman slightly iiijuiccl. Tho
mare they nero driving ran oil, keeping tlio
street until she reached Plum street, iv hero
who Iiecnino detached from the broken lehlclo
and, n ith the shatts hanging to lior, ran
along the jxii cnicnt lor moio than u square.
On reaching the front or Mrs Peller's nil-done- e,

botw ecu Sliippen and Lime, she fell
and biokoonoot her hind legs in twoidacos,
making it necessary to kili her. Georgo
laiuipartcr put mi end to the sutlorings
et the jioor boast mid had the carcass hauled
to thogluo factory. Tho mare was valued at
f.VXl Mr. Stchuiau haling rocently rcrusod
$350 Tor her. Tho buggy, nlilch belonged to
llrubaker, ivus taken to Doorsem's coach
works ter repairs Tho shifts, wheels, body
ami top of It are Ml broken, ami the liarnoss
badly toin,

Tho team that ran Into them, nnd caused
the accident drove oil, without stopping to
inquire what damage had been douo by (be
cum Wx driving.

- is Vu

Tlir.tU TlllHTKllXTlt a v.vj vr.ttsAit r.
Einplrn Council No. ISO, .liinlor o. XT. A.JI.,

listing n IIuimI Tlnir,
Wodnesday oienlng Ilinplro Cottnjil, No.

120, Junior O. U. A. M., cclobrated the thir-
teenth nnniicnary In their hall, and thore
nas a largo croud lu attendance. Tho com-mltle- o

having chnrgo oftho allalr was f:

John Leonard, li N. Winowor.W.
II. Wehr, J. 1. Winonor, Win. Hcniley,
Win. A. McGIInn and Joiin Shlllto. Tho
follow Ing programtno ivai obsorved:

the chalrmnu, John W. Leon-
ard j history of the council, Jnoob Wollzol;
song fmodloy), Apollo club; dialogue,
"All Hlglit Again," by A. M. Albright,
v. II. Leonnrd and W. N. Leonard ; song,
with organ accompaniment, "I Am Only
Going Down to the Gate," J. 1". Winonor ;
rrofMolm, mi exhibition or legerdemain,
concluding iillh a " Punch and Judy'1
show ; bass solo, " Hocked in the Cradle of
the Deep," JooGriodliart ; comic songs J.I'. Wlnowor; recitation, ' I'eujilo Will
Talk," Addison Wltmicr; song, Aimllo
club, ' Climbing Up lho Golden Stain ;"
rociLitlon, "I'atO'Hourko and the Trogs,"
A. M. Albright ; nddressci by members of
the council. Tho programmo Ht'ly terminated
with lho closing (Hie,

During the ovcuing refrcihmonts
ice cream, lemonade, cakes, Ac,

were served and heartily onjoved. A state-
ment was road showing thattfio council had a
membership or 150 on Jan. 1st, 1SST, nnd it Is
worth $2,711,1R. Tho party ndjournod at n
late hour highly pleased with the evening's
cnterlalnmont.

A 1H.SASTUOVS Wlll.Ch.
TwpiityTuo Cnra Tlu-nn- from tlio Track by

n llrokrn Hull.
This morning alsmt 1:30 o'clock I'miiiru

freight train east drawn by engine 701 mot
wllh a serious accident about a mile iiot of
r.dmoutli. Twenty-tw- o cars wore derailed
and more or less Injured, anil forty-thro- e

rails ni"0 rii from tholr fistcnings Doth
ti loKs v ifi l,d npniid trains were de-
layed fur some hours, rortunatoly no one
iv as hurt-- Tho accident was caused by a
broken rail.

The following additional particulars of the
wre k are furnished by our Columbia cor-- 1

os undent : Great damage nas done to tlio
tra 1. ind road bed, they being torn and in-

jured Tor ovortno hundred feet. It is be
lloiod the can nero but little injured, but
this Is not positive, as no late news of the
wreck hai been rocelvod In Columbia. Tho
Columbia and MIddletown crow s wore called
Into sen ice, and by 8 a. in., had 15 can
placed on the south track, 11 1th the north
track entirely cleared. Frolght tralTlcnas
delayed several hours, but the 830 this a. in.
fassenger was only IS minutes late in

A Ca.e uf Mi.tnkpn lilcntlly.
ITi 0 inonthi ago James Noonan, an inof-

fensive and easy-goin- g Irishman, of Sterling,
111., was arrododon the complaint of a young
German girl, who Insisted that ho was the
father of her unborn child. In the examina-
tion before the magistrate she an ore that ho
alone iv as responsible. Tho sympathy of the
community 11 as 11 ith the girl, and the mag-
istrate, probably influenced by tlio jioptilar
feeling, remnnilcd Noonan to jail to analt
results. Tho birth of the child has now es-
tablished Noonan's Innocence, as ft has all
the distinguishing features of the African.
Tho poeplo nho haio sympathized with the
mother encourage the bellcl that the infant Is
a freak. Thcro is talk of making up a public
purse to repay Noonan ror the llio months'
labor ho has lost. Tho girl still stoutly main-
tains that Noonan Is the father of her child.

MISS HIXTO'S LAST AV1T.AHAXC1:.

llio riavs "Little ltarcroot" to a racked Home
Last V. enln.

Last evening Mls Lllllo 1 1 In ton nmdo her
last njijiciranco in the ojKra liouso nnd lho
audlouco ivhich siwher nas the largest of her
engagcuient. ISy eight o'clock the building
w as crow clod and standing room could scarce-
ly be had. Tho pleconas"Littlo Barefoot,"
which was well acted, Miss Hintoii apjiearlng
in the title role. Although Miss lllntou
cannot be compared to Maggio Mlt-cho-

who plavocl the Jilceo hero
a week ago, j'et her acting was lery gissl,
and the majority of the audience thought
that the pi escntation of the play was the most
successful et the engagement. Tho support
iv.es good. This morning the comjiany left
for York.

Coiniillmcntlng mir Depirtlnelit.
Chief Engineer Howell has received the

following, which explains itself:
I'HII. Mir.Ll'llIA, Peb. 10, li

Mit. Hahuv N. IIovvki.i.,
Chuothc Fire Drpt.,

Imcastor, Pa.
Dim 11 Si 11 I am Informed by my special

agent, Mr. McGlathory, that at a li'cent llro
in your city, on the premises of Abraham
illrsh, no are Indebted to the extraordinary
promptness with which your department got
on the ground nnd thu skillful manner in
which tlio tire was subdued, for the conse- -

auent escape! from a considerable loss I
Uuo thu liberty el acknowledging

the sen ice recelied. Youis truly.
Gko. Wood,

Agent Hoyal A London A Laucashlrs Insur-
ance Cos.

Mlnstn 1 Dllllcultlc. Srttlrtl.
Tho Dockstador-Armstren- g luiusticl com-jun- y

had a llttlo dllllculty between theni-soli-

in Heading yesterday. It appears
that lilward A. ITynn Is ninii.igor and a
backer of the company. Mr. Armstrong is
the leading comedian. At the second enter-
tainment given by thu tioupo in Heading,
the box oillco men refused to hand the money
oi er to l'lynn, bevauso Mr. Armstrong had
given mi older to the effect that the inonoy
should be jiald to him. Tho result was that
ITynn brought n suit against Armstrong
charging him with embezzlement. Tho
hearing was set for 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, but It did not come oil, as tlio parties
came to nn amicable arrangement. Hvory-tliln- g

was settled to the satlslactlon of all In-

terested. All Is now serene in tlio tioupo
again, and thcro is little danger of any moiu
suits

1 lie Ubeiiliaile Katutc.
Tho uxecuton of the estate or Jacob U.

tsbensliudo were bofoio the eoiinty commis-
sioners this morning in rcfeicueo to thu
assessment of f 1!0,000 at Interest subject to
state taxation nithivhloh they neru charged.
Thoy stated that a greater part of the aboio
amount n.is distributed to the heirs bofero
the assessment was made. After rovislug
the nisossmout it iv as louud that wore
subject to statu taxation and that is the
amount with ivhich they nro now charged.

rniullie In .lle.it Imminent,
On ing to the freight blockade boyend Chi-

cago most or the livestock that has arrived lu
liist Liberty, Pa., slnco Monday was drawn
rrom n radius et fifty miles or Pittsburg.
Unless the n oather moderatos sufficiently 111

thonost to jicrmlt of rapid transportation n
flesh famiuo Is imminent.

Millionaire Mackny' lani;lilr Slurried.
Paris, Peb. 12. Miss Uva Mnckay was

liiarrlod y to the Priuco of Oal itro. Tho
ceremony was jirivato mid performed with
Pontifical high mass by the IPapal Nuncio in
the Nuncio's clnjiel. Only forty jiursous
ivoro present. Tho civil coremony required
by the Trench law was porfermed yesterday.
Alter the ceremony, Mrs Mackny, mother of
the bride, gave a grand bridal rocoptlon,
ivhich will rank as one of the most in igulfi-ce- nt

festivals of Tionch history. Tho guests
Included about overy jiorsoti of distinction
and worth In Trench society.

An Atlanta School Homo Ilurnril.
ArbANTA, Ga., Tob. 12. Tho Ciow street

public school building was destroyed by Hro
at midnight. Tho loss is $15,000. Six bun-
dled children nro deprived of school accom-
modations It Is bellevod it nas of Incen-
diary origin.

WEATltElt IXHIVACIUXS.
Wahunotos, rob. 12. Tor the Mlddlo

Atlantic status, slightly Manner, gonerally
fulr neathor, followed on Friday by local
snows and partly cloudy weather ; lurlablo
winds preceded by southwesterly ivlmWlu
northern jiortlou, Ion er barometer.

TWO MRDEKEKS HANGED."

ntcir.utn rnrvKi: Axtt nn. u
nr.AOir, Titr. cvt.pjiits.

The Termer MnsnlnK ritroutly nnd lUferrtng
to Ills ChlMrrn In llin rstlierlnnil, E.

claim., (locl Ham Merry on My
Soul "tool iirartng of neirh.

Pim.Air.MMitA, PoU. 12.witliardTrouko,
conilctcd of murder In the Hrst dogreo In
the shooting nnd killing or Augusta Zlmin,
laitOetobor, nai hanged In the corridor of
the county prison nt 1021 this morning.

Trcukonroio early Ibis morning, hut ivai
too nervous to eat breakfast. Ho wan wildly
agitated and moaned pltcously as ho made
repealed roforcncci in Gorman to I1I1 child-re- n

In the Fatherland. After rollglotu
exercises ho boenmo calmer, but again broke
downai the hour for the execution draw
nearer. At ten o'clock ho mm Ukon to the
gallows IIli stop nai unsteady and ho
seemed In mental torrornnd ready to faint on
the gallows. Ho made nn effort, and spoak-Ingalmo- it

inaudlbly, sild that dliwlpallon
had brought him to hli nad end. At 10SI
tlio drop fell, Just m Trouko oxclalmod :
"Gott hnljo crbnrmon mitt molnor sela'
Hii neck ivai dlslocatod and in six mlnutos
ho was pronounced dead.

Itcncli Tayi the I'cnslty,
IIOLLIDATBDUnO, Tol). 12.

Dr. 1. M. Iloach paid the pouallyorhis
atrocious erlmo at 1:37 i. in. About
three hundred spectators nero present, nnd
although the weather ivai oxtremoly cold,
all waited nilh an expectation inexpli-
cable. Tho condemnod man ivont to
bed last night nt twolve o'clock nnd
slept soundly the cntlro night Ills spir-
itual advisors, Slossrs Kllllngor and Flory,
were with him during the ontlro morning.
Tho prisoner ate a hearty breakfast and also
dinner y and said: "I liopo thore will be
no delay in the nrrangomont-s-" Tho tlmo for
the execution ivai set lor 1:30 p. m., on

or nn express wish of the culprit that
ho iv ould take dinner bofero the affair took,
plaeo.

Tho pi occasion to the scaffold consisted of
the sheriff and deputy, prisoner and two
ministers, and Dr. J. II. Snoeny, the pris-
oner's father-in-la- Tho prisoner ivalkod
to the scaffold with n stolid lndlfforonco, and
except n slight twitching of the hands
nothing was notlcoablo about the man to
exclto comment. Whllo a statoment was
being read, nrltton by the condemnod,
n herein ho declares the whole transaction
toboaelroam, ho stood riowlng the crowd
as unconcerned as you jileaso. Kven
when his limbs wore tied and the.
black cap put oicr his face, ho still
kept his norve and died without any lo

struggle Tho body hung about
eighteen minutes when llfo was pro-
nounced extinct, the neck bolng
broken in tlio fill. Tho remains noro
cut down and jilncod in chnrgo of tlio
county almshouse nuthoritios All the pris-
oners of the Jail wro admlttod to the yard to
witness the execution. Tho execution was
one of the most successful on record.

LEOISLATirj: WOTtK.

Various HIM j of Muro nr I.eM Importance Pre-
sented In lloth Houses.

Spcclnl Dlspctch to the Ixtellioekcer.
llAitnisnunn, Fob. 12. Tho Senate bill

proi Idlng for temjioranco Instructions In the
common tchools n as afllrmati vely reported,
us were the follow ing House bills : Author!,
zing local school Ixxvrds to elect two
delegates to the convention for the election
of county school superintendents ; authori-
zing the creation of crematory corporations ;

to punish insurance comp.inios doing busi-
ness with unlicensed broken nnd providing
for the forfeiture of the lattoi's commissions ;
fixing the foes of notaries public for making
jirotestsnt $150; iirovidlng for the payment
of $1S,000 to the omployos of the legislature
or 1SS3 for scrvicos from the expiration of one
hundred days until the beginning of the
extra sossien. This bill includes but one
message clerk ; gii ing soldlors ontlllod to
bounty money a legal remedy ; Jproilding
for the closing up of sw lndllng mutual

comixmles
Hills wore introduced aiipropriattng $2,500

to jiay the expenses of the Standard Oil com-

pany iniestigatlon ; to pro vent trafllo In
adulterated milk ; exoiuptiug taxation on
steamship companies doing a forolgn trade,
buildiiigassociatious, plank road and turn-plk- o

companies manufacturing com
panies and limited partnership associations ;
making the register of wills in counties con-

taining over 150,000 inhabitants clerk of the
orphans' court, and empowering tlio appolnt-mct- it

or assistant clerks at salaries ranging
rrom $1,000 to $2,500.

Tliti bill to rovlso tlio mining and vontlla-tio- n

Ian s was jiasscd llnally.
Tho statu pharmacy bill was postponed

after discussion, as was the bill providing for
thaicpealor the act roquirltig security for
costs in the court below and in the supreme
courts in all ii rlts of orrer and appeal to the
latter 1 ilnmal.

In the Senate tlio bill providing comjicnsv
Hon lor the judges trying cases outsldo tholr
on n district, mid the bill Including within
tlio scope of the act construed by the suprome
couit toapjily to the protection only of the
wages of omployos about mines and manu-
factories and the wages of all laboron, wore
jiassod ilnally.

In the Senate, Watros' bill nllonlligoxtra
compensation to common jdeas Judgen for
holding siKVial courts raised finally 2d to
11.

Tho bill Tor the establishment of Industrial
schools for Indigent children jiassed second
rending.

Senator Walling introduced a bill author-
izing the incorporations of natural gas com-

panies under the genornl corjx)ration net.

WASllIXOTOX XXWS.

Joint llciolutlou In the Senate Apprltlug Clere-lau- d

nnd HendrlckiofTbelrHuccet.
WASiiiNaTosr, FoU 12. Sonate. Tho

chair laid bofero the Senate the House con
current resolution providing for a Joint

Cleveland and Hondrlcks or
their election. Garland said the phasoology
or the resolution neoded looking at and 11

nas, on his motion, reforred tothocotnmlttoo
on jirlvilcges and eloctlons Tho resolutions
ollered yesterday by Ingalls and Hoar re-

lating to the doctoral count ncrorororrod
without comment to thu comtnltlco on
prlillcgesand elections

Honsa In his opening j'rayor y,

the chaplain o! tlio House Invoked n divine
protection on "him nho had boon olectod
prosldont," and bcscechoclGod to direct him
Inthoiiuysol ivisdoni.

Willis (Kentucky) moved that at the
clo-- o of 's proceedings the House shall
take a recess until ton o'clock,
His object was to call up the rlvor and har-
bor bill at that hour. It could be disposed ifi
lu four hours Agroed to.

Death from Uuknown Chum.
l'llll.ADKLVHIA, Fob. li John Swcony,

wlio was found unconscious nt Ids homoou
Tuesday last, and who nas said to have boon

beaten byhlmlfo, died this morning.
Ono jihysielans nt the hospital says tha

Sweeny nas suffering from a stroke ofopc--
jiloxy, and that caused ws aeain.

Weitern Cot Mines Shut Down.

Chicago, Feb. li All of th colrolB0
In Illinois Indiana and Ohio, nro roportd to
have shut donn owing to the falluro of tht ,

railroads to handle the stock. Thoro U st
definite information as to when the ombiurgo

will be raised.
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